A one-stop shop with knowledge resources for evidence-based action on education and skilling, employment, entrepreneurship, and engagement for youth.
Learn, engage, and contribute

**LEARN**
Browse key resources on youth development

**ENGAGE**
Discover interactive resources, like webinars, online courses, videos and events

**CONTRIBUTE**
Share knowledge, gain visibility, and be part of a global network

*Website* linking multiple knowledge platforms across themes and countries.

*Smart search engine* displaying information and knowledge resources from our partners.

*Curated content* offering a short summary and fast facts of each resource.

*Multilingual and accessible* thanks to the automated translation feature and design for desktop and mobile devices.
Discover

The latest knowledge resources, including:

- Publications
- Platforms, websites, and databases
- News and blogs
- Multimedia
- Events
- Tools

Get started!

YouthForesight is more powerful when you access, share, comment, and add new content to it.

- **Join us**: share knowledge, gain visibility, and tap into a global network taking action for youth development.
- **Be our sponsor**: support knowledge development and sharing for smarter investment in youth development.
Who We Are

Decent Jobs for Youth (DJY) and Generation Unlimited (GenU) are two initiatives sharing a common vision to improve the livelihood situation and prospects of young people around the world. Both initiatives aspire towards multi-sector engagement that boost action and impact on education and skilling, employment, entrepreneurship, and engagement of young people.

YouthForesight was jointly launched by partners of DJY and GenU and aims to bring in more stakeholders supporting youth development. To become a knowledge partner and/or a sponsor of the platform, please contact us.

Contact us & follow us:

**Generation Unlimited**: info@genunlimited.org
Twitter: @GenUnlimited

**Decent Jobs for Youth**: decentjobsforyouth@ilo.org
Twitter: @DecentJobsYouth